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Crashing a plane through a house!

"SHOT DOWN IN FLAMES, yo u

crash in to a h o u se . . ." T h a t is
a ctually w h at aerial war fa r e
mo vie scr ipts d e m a nd of
Stunt P ilo t Fran k Fra kes. But
u p h e goes, hi s plan e's w in gs
soake d in gasolin e. H ig h in
th e sky, h e tou c h es off e lec-

t rica l sp ar k s, swoops down
abl aze in a r oaring p ower-dive.
Lev eling off ( P icture 1 ), h e
h ead s straig ht fo r th e sp ectacular crack-up tha t thl'iIIs even
h a rd e n e d mov i e dir ec t ors .
W ill Fr ak es co~e throug h
th a t hou se a live? H e's p er-

Pilot Fra nk Frak es' mos t spec tacular
fea t - t h e stu n t t h at thrills Hollywood a n d m ill ions of movi e-goers -

form ed su ch s tunts m ore th an
fifty tim es. CRASH I ( P icture
2 ) As h e h its w ith t errific
imp act, a ch arge of d yn a mite
is expl o d ed in si d e th e h o u se
( Picture 3 ) t o h eig hte n th e e ffect. W ings ri pped off ( Picture
4 ). th e fl a min g pl an e sh oo ts

o ut - ho p elessly W R EC KED I
Frak es? Below yo u see h im
safe, sm iling , r ead y t o e nj oy
his favorite sm o k e-a Camel!
"Stunt-flying is ex h au st in g
wor k ," says P ilo t Frake s.
" Wh en I n eed a ' li ft ' in ener gy I g e t it wi th a Ca m el."

YES_IN MILDNESS, IN TASTE, IN
LOTS OF WAYS. BESIDES, snJNTFLYING DEMANDS HEALTHY NERVES.
CAMELS OONT AFFECT MY NERVES
IN THE LEAST_I CAN SMOKE AS
MANY AS I WANT. CAMELS AGREE
WITH ME IN MANY WAYS
- AND OTHER PILOTS
SAYTHE~E!

Above, rig ht, Stunt Pilot Fra nk Frak es tells G o rdon W eaver more ab o ut w h y h e p r efe rs Ca m els. It's a pre fer e n ce w ith a rem01l : Camel's costlier tobaccos ! A n d th at's th e
sa m e reason so m a n y million s of smok er s h ave turned to Camels. D o y rUt wan t more
sm o king pl easure? M ak e your n ext smoke th e cigare tte of cos tl ie r tobaccos - C amel !
PlOP ... PQ APPII.IICIATIl THl!

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
IN CAMIlLS

Camels are a
matchless blend
of finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE

THEY ARE THE

TOBACCOS
-Turkish and
Domestic

LARGEST-SELLING
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA

"I ' M NOT A CHAMPION,"
says Mi ss H e n ric [[3 D o n ohu e, " bu t I'm ju s t a s i nte r e s ted in w inning a rmy go lf,
t e nni s, and swim m in g. 1
k no w th e impo rta n ce of
h ealth y n e r ves, so Ca m el's
m y c iga r ette . Camels n e v e r
get me 'edgy ,' And Ca m e ls
g i ve my en ergy a ' li ft' t oo.
They se t m e r ig ht !"

Copyrhcht. 1938. H .. 1. HeynoldMTobucco Co., W in ston ·Sole m , N . C .

Ask the·· men
who grow and grade
tobacco whQ,. b~ys
their choi'cest tots!
'.'

"\,

"G rowi ng tob a cco 2 6
years," says planter Ben
Faul kner, " I' ve lear ned
that one company stan ds
out in buying fi ner tobaccos-CAMEL. Camel
pays more to get my choicest grades.
I've been a steady Camel smoker for
years. Mo t plan tel'S prefer Camel s."

Robert Lee Oakley, one
of the growers behind
lol'th Carolina's reputation for fine tobaccos,
says : " Camel buys up
t he choice tobacco, includin g that of my last crop . Thi s has
happened man y t imes. I smoke Camels.
So do most planters around her e."

•

./

A Belated
Welcome
Well, liere is the right h onorable Buwky
again. Of course, all you erudite mugs who
have bzen h ere before recognize Buwky
for what it is-a literary and humor magazine that is th e pride and joy of the
entir e universe. Haven't we been telling
you so for the past few years? Even the
dumbest of people h ave had it dinned
into their h eads by now that Buwky is
a gem of gems, the acme of literary
acumen. If by any chance there lives
a man with soul so dead as not to believe us' when we tell you that it is only
our inate modesty that r estrains us from
waxing' eloquent and devoting pages of
praise to ourselves as we deserve . As I
said it is our modesty and laziness that
wbdues us. Should there live such a person who doesn 't believe th at Buwky is
all we tell you, I will be deligh ted to meet
him on the field of honor with rolled up
Buwky's at twenty paces. Naturally it is
. understood that all sunrise duelling is decidedly out. I refuse to rise so early even
to preserve the fair name of the pride
of the extra-rich cream of the intelligen sia.
I say to you frosh that Buwky comes
out each month with the regularity of a
98c watch. Watch for it. We take great
pleasure in guiding your footsteps. Read
Buwky and within five months we'll make
you a cosmopolite or your money is refunded. Maybe. When anyth ing goes
wrong and your friends avoid you as
though you had everything that the advertisements warn you about, bring your
troubles to Buwky. It is ever-loving and
omni-potent.
To you who are filled with that yearning, burning zeal to hand down a living
literature to posterity, we invite you to
send your brain children to us. We'll
love and cherish them as if they were
our own. This is your m agazine. Send
all your poetry, short stories, articles,
and so on and on to us. All manuscrip ts
will be given careful consideration as
only the staff of Buwky knows how to
give it.

Freshmen Only !
All you upper classmen migh t just as
well skip this. It won 't h elp you a par ticle anyway.' You ar e beyond r edempt ion.
But the frosh are still at a stage wher e
they may be saved from the wiles of such
as you upper st ooges. As usual Buwky is
going to do its u tmost to guide you frosh
thrcugh the c o ll ~ ge life. We h ave h ad our
w:,ole staff out doing r esear ch for your
benefit. We are going' to give you th e
benefit of all our labor an d all t h e experience of th e studen ts who h ave fl unked
befor e you. If you will follow fa.i thfully
th e advice given below, we ar e sure t h at
you will graduate from h ere sometime
within th e n ext fifte en years a much
wiser man than when you st ar ted.
Wallflowers a re all the same colorblue.
The moon is called "She,"
there's always a man handy.

U's easy for a woman to ta me a man
,,-h o's wild about h er .
It's eas:er to live down the past than
Lo live up to it.
Tne bird th at fli es th e highes t is the
n igh t owl.

It·s silly to touch a m atch to something
th at's fl aming unless it's a flaming love
letter .

n m akes no differ en ce how much a
mxophone player too ts his h orn, th e
dn.:mmer can beat his time.
i
Th e spinal column is a. bunch of bOljles
that run up anel down your back, keeping you from being legs all the way up to
yc·ur n eck.

because
A gil l's skin wouldn't peel f rom sunburn, if sh e ciidn ·t.
A girl needs a pr etty map if she's to go
places.

B

Webster Eays tl,a t t aut m eans tight. I
g'uess I was taut a lo t ill sch ool af ter all.
It doesn 't t ake a magician to appreCiate
a nea t li ttle t rick.
Girls, bewal'e of the botanical lover. You
kno w, the kind that blooms in th e spring
a nd leaves in the fall.

:: *
A woman is as old as she feels like teU- .
ing you.

A. E. STONE
Managing Editor

• • •

The Buwky is published each month
(ten times) during the college year except July and August, by and in the
interest of the students of the Bowling
Green
(B)usiness
(U)niversity
and
(W)estern (K )entuck(y) State Teachers
College, Bowling Green, Kentucky. Editorial and advertising offices, 1027 State
street, Bowling Green, Kentucky. All
business communications and manuscripts,
drawings, items, etc., should be sent to
this address.
Fore:gn subscriptions on e dollar and a
bali per year.

lit

*

S ometimes wild oats develop
, from a
little rye.

* .;: :):
When Sandy MacTavish spends a dime,
it's called the Highland Fling.

*
Lydia h ad four children and named
them Eenie, Meenie, Minie, and Edgar;
beca use she didn't want no Moe.
If you think money doesn 't talk then
just try to telephone without a nickel.

:;: *

When a girl finds a m an that sh e
thinks is just what the doctor ordered, she
discovers that h e's just a pill.

SO
MILD!
P. A. MONEY·BACK OFFER. Smoke 20 fragrant pipe.
fuls of Prince Albert. If you don' t find it the mellowe ..t,
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the
pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at
any time within a month from this date, and we wi1l
refund full purchase price, plus postage. (Signed)
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston.Salem, N.C.

One thing you can say for the unpopular girl. she's trying.

* * *
About the only flower that freshens up
when it·s handled is a wallflower.

* *
If you don·t behave yourself in the hot

spots. you're likely to land in the cooler.

* • "
Having a whale of a time is what gets
you into deep water.

"

*

After looking over a moose at the zoo.
it seems to us that a man shot by mistake for one of them might as well be
dead anyhow.

"

..

We know a fellow who's so mean, he
not only pulls the wool over his girl's eyes.
but it·s ninety per cent cotton.

* " "

50

An itch for love often makes a woman
smart.

* "

Most shoplifters get started by just
taking a notion.

" * "

Father (reprovingly-Do . you know
what happens to liars when they die?
Johnny- Yes. sir. They lie still.

" " *

Give a woman a hand, and she will
want a ring on it.

* " "

A monkey looks like a man who is worried. A monkey looks like a man who is
worried because he has made a monkey
of himself. And a monkey looks worried
because he is aware that he looks like a
man who is worried because he has made
a monkey of himself.

" " "

The only trouble about being able to
read women like a book is you are liable
to forget your place.

A dark corner is the place where a lover
usually gets bright ideas.

" " "

Engish Instructor-Are you smoking
back there. Mr. Sprat?
Sprat-No. sir. That·s just the fog I'm
in.

The first thing a spark of love does is
to burn a hole in the boyfriend's pocket.

" "

.

Thrift. a wonderful virtue in ancestors.

* "

Many a man is divorced for trifling
reasons.

* *

Soft soap has cleaned many a guy.

" " "

"

..

PROGRESS

Stuttering Sam Smith sighed sadly.
Sue saw sad Sammy sitting sorrowing.
She said. "Stuttering seems so silly.
Sammy.
Surely. slow speech should

•

pipefuls of fragJ'ant tobacco in
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

stop stuttering. Say 'she sells seashellS'
slowly.
Sammy
smiled.
"S-s-sorry.
Sue.
S-s-something simpler."
"Sure." she said. "Say 'six senators
start shooting season· ...
"S-s-six senators s-t-st-start sh-shooting sheason." Sammy stuttered.
"Say." Sue said. "suppose solitude
smooths speech-! "
Sam stood suddenly. "Some secluded
spot some place? " Sam spoke.
Sue smiled sagely.
Soon settled. Sam squeezed Sue's soft
shoulders.
"Sue." said shy Sammy.
"Something stirs soulfully."
"Sam," Sue shouted. "stuttering's stopped! "
" 'Swonderful!" Sam screamed. "Sue.
I love you."

*

*

" "
Dear Dad:
I hope you are well.
I hope mother is well.
I hope sister is well.
I hope John is well.
I wish you were here.
I wish mother was here.
I wish sister was here.
I wish John was here.
I wish you would send me some money.
Jim.

Who's Who In The Red and Grey Orchestra

The m odern popula r R ed and Grey Orchestra is again
prepared to treat the South with its great variety of
musical styles and tone no'Veities.

In addition to th e r egula r da nce orchestra instrumen tation, t hey feature the following combinations and unusual instrumentation: 4 saxes, 3 trumpe ts, 2 trombones, 4 clarinets, 2 flutes, oboe, 4 violins,
and a stron g rhythm section of pia no,
drums, bass a nd guitar . This affords a
great variety of tone color.

Within this group of versatile musicia ns
ther e are 6 a rran gers, 4 vocal sOlists, vocal quarette, and 2 "One m a n bands."
They do effective en semble singing.
There is a swing musician on every instrumen t . They present styles of Benny
Goodman, Tommy Dorsey, H al K emp,
and Freddie Mar tin.
Doc Chenoweth, '39, "One Ma n Ba nd,"
is th e new m a na ger (succeeding Jimmie
Rutan '38). H e comes from Franklin, Ind.,
and all par ts of th e globe. S tudied music
for 23 year s. Played in ba nds, theater,
symph on y, and r adio orchestra professionally for 14 years. Plays a ll the instruments in t h e symphony, a rra nges, and

s ings, doubles on tra peeze on Sundays.
Single.

th e desired polish on his playing, h air ,
a n d ch a rmin g person ali ty.

Tommy Ayers, 40, director, is r esponsible
for how well the ba nd pleases you. H e is
a concer t a nd swing pianist and enjoys
a fin e reputation in h is home, H a mmond,
Ind., th e Chicago district a nd ever ywh ere
h e plays. H e will take care of your requests and criticisms. Drives Cheve coupe
-lookout girls, such eyes- h e does h ave.

AI Ba uer, '42, Hoba r t , Ind., will hold
d own th e 1st trump3t; a nd if h e continues to mee t h is r epu tation around Chicago, th e chair will not get a way.

Homer Archelgar, '39, drummer h as h ad
symphony tra ining in Minneapolis. H e
won the Na tional solo contest in 1934. H e
is from New Richmond, Wisconsin.
"King" George Luce, '39, plays swing
trumpet and piano, a rra n ges and forgets
his uniform. Has played da nce music
professionally for 14 years. Comes from
Ashtibula, Ohio.
Rex " Chalkhead" Osteen, '39, Hopkinsville's own Tommy Dorsey. Plays fiddl e,
sings, and soothes the trombone. His experience with fine da nce bands h as pu t

Bob Wa lker, '40, Covington, 1st a lto and
ten or sax, guitar , a nd vocalist, h as h ad
seven years training in College of Music,
Cincinnati. Pet specialty, t ra nscribing
from r ecordings a nd a.rran ging n a me band
theme son gs t o Red a nd Grey style.
Nick Ungurean, '40, Eas t Chicago, Ind.,
2nd t enor sax, clarinet. Although h e won
t he Na tion a l Violin Solo Contest in '36,
h e swings out on the fiddle as well as the
sax. Listen for his deep bass voice.
Brice MoEuen, '41, Owensboro, 3rd a lto
a nd tenor sax, and clarinet. He sees beautiful music in beautiful girls.
John Farris, '39, home town boy makes
good, "One m a n band, 2nd." Specialty
bass horn, viol a nd flu te (and mustaches).

Smile, Tarzan, Smile, But Wha tever You Do Don',l' Laugh"

policeman- HoW did you get uP . that
tree?
Tramp-Ain't you got no sen se? I sat
on it when it was an acorn.

*

:]I

*

Joe- Have you got a picture of yourself?
Roommate-Yeah .
Joe-Then let me use th ",t mirror. I
want to shave.
* • •
He-I see you have a cold.
Him-(snuff, snuff): Ye can't see it now
can ye?
When a guy has money t::> burn t h e last
thing he wants is a match.
* * *
First R. O. T . C. (prep:t.ring essay)What do they call th ose t able ts th e G :1uls
used to write on?
Roommate-Gaul stones.

• • *
MISTAKEN IDIENTITY

"That's a nice sui t yo u have on; do
you mind my asking you how much you
paid for it? "
"Not at all, a h undred and ten dollars."
"Don't you think that's quite a bit?"
"Oh, I don't know. I gnt nine pairs of
pants with it."

STUDENTS

!Our New Taxi Rates!
I Passenger .. ... . .. ..... lOc
2 Passengers ... . ... ..... . 15c
3 Passengers ............. 20c
4 or 5 Passengers ....... 25c

PHONE 1000
Blue Cab
H. D. Hardy

Helm Hotel

SURE

Adam and Eve in the Garden had a
pretty h ard day naming the animals.
" Well, Eve," says Adam, "let's can this
on e a hippopotamus."
"But, darling, why call it it a 'hippopotamus'?"
"Well, it looks like a hippopotamus,
don't it?"

* * *

Distincti ve Gifts
Novelties and
Greeting Cards
F or All Occasions

DRIVING LESSON

"Full over to the curb, buddy !"
"What's wrong, officer? "
"You just went through a red light.
whatsa matter? Are ya blind?"
"Yes, officer; color blind."
"Not only that, but you were doing
fifty."
"1 was not. My speedometer r egister ed
sixty."
"Let me see your license !"
"Impossible ! I don't own one."
"Well, let m e see your owner 's certificate!"
"Im afr aid I can't show you that,
either. You see, I just stole this car."
"Stole t h is car! What's your name,
bt:ddy?"
"Napoleon."
>'..

* *

.POLICE TO MEET YOU '

Motor Cop- Hey, you! Didn't you h eal'
me say "Pull over there"?
Driver-Why, I thought you said "Good
afternoon, Senator."
Motor Cop (smiling)-I sn't it a warm
day, today, Senator?
* * *
BOY WANTED

Only a week after he'd started on his
new job, the lucky youth announced he
was quitting. "'T aint the wages," he explained to the foreman . "It's just that
I can't h elp h aving a guilty conscience
all the time I'm working."
"What for? " asked the amazed foreman.
"I'm all the time worrying about how
I'm cheating a big strong mule out of a
job."

LEARN TO DANCE!

P erhaps you aren 't like this
lucky fellow who is made of
money but nevertheless we
still say that . .

For Good Food
Excellent Service
and
An Atmosphere of
Friendliness Come To

MIDGET
KITCHEN
11th St. Between College & State

BaHroom--Modern--Tap
The Lambeth Walk-College Barn Dance Swing-And Other
New Popular Ballr oom Steps.

EVELYN LOCKMAN
School of the Dance
HELM HOTEL

Big Enough To
Accommodate You
But Not Too Big To
Appreciate You

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
220 13th St.

Phone 877

RIGHT

T roy Laundry

"Now, wha t 's the most you ever weighed? " the doctor asked the co-ed.
"One hundred and twenty pounds,"
she replied.
"And the least? "
"Five pounds, six ounces."

• • •

AND

WHAT'TH HER NAME?

Dry Cleaning

Two little boys stood on the corner. A
little girl passed by.
Said One- Her neck's dirty.
Said the Other-Her does?

• • *
TWO OTHER FELLOWS

B. U. AGENT
Harroll Shelton

Western Agent
Bill Juett

Prof- Didn't you have a brother in
this class last year?
Stude-No, sir, it was 1. I'm taking it
over.
Prof- Extraordinary resemblance.

Nothing Like It!
No getting around it, there
is nothing like a visit to our
fountain when you have that
hungry feeling.
Our malted milks and
sandwiches continue to be
the best 'rou nd town, an-dl
when you 're even hungrier
than that our plate breakfasts, lunches and dinners
just can 't be beaten!

* * *
Young Housewife:
"Honey, since
you've already eaten three helpings of
m y first batch of biscuits, I'm gOing to
bake some more for you tomorrow.
Won't that be lovely? Won't that bespeak to me, darling, speak to me!"

Western Lunch Room
" At The Foot of the Hill"
OFFICIAL BUS STATION

* • *
IT'LL COME OUT IN THE WASH

"Best of Service"
420 Main St.

Phone 179

"What did
"Sen't it to
"Ye gods
land was on

you do with my shirt? "
the laundry."
The whole history of Engthe cuffs! "

• * *

If a wife insists on wearing the pants

in the family, it won't be long before she'll
have a divorce suit on her hands.

* • *

-. Special Breakfast.
• Chili
• Hamburgers

The time a guy ought to have his head
examined is when his hair starts to faIl.

• * *

He-Something seems to be wrong with
this engine, it . . .
She-Don't be foolish. wait until we
get off this main road.

• * •
RUNNING WILD

"I got tight last night without any
money."
"What did you have?"
"Whiskey straight, with a bartender
for a chaser."

• • *

When you 've been out late
" pitching woo" or to a
dance, drop in here to satisfy that hungry feeling. We'll
be looking for you!

Two old maids were sitting reading the
newspaper when one looked up with a
surprised expression all over her face .
"Listen to this, Amanda," she said.
" 'Prominent doctor warns all couples
against promiscuous osculation. Many
deadly disease germs transferred through
kissing'."
"Deary," r eplied Amanda. "No wonder
I 'm so healthy."

* • *
TAKING WAYS

B. G. Snappy
Service
Eleventh and State Sts.

OVEN FRESH

Visitor-Are there any slick crooks in
this city?
Native-Slick crooks ! Man-one eve ning at a dance they stole my pants
and hung weights on my suspenders so
I wouldn't miss them until they had
gone.

BAKERY

PRODUCTS

BAKE-RITE
BAKERY
1004 State St.

Phone 1620

QUICK SERVICE
While You Wait

COATES
Shoe Shop
• I block from B. U.
• 2 blocks from Western

332 131th Street

Radios Sold, Rented or Repaired

KIRTLEY 'RADIO
SALES and SERVICE

Sixth and College

Phone 9131

A B AD BREAK

TEN LITTLE FINGERS

"You look broken up. Wha t 's the matter?"
"1 wrote home fo r money for a study
lamp ."
"So wh at? "
"They sen t me a lamp ."

An old countryman h ad been looking
around a logging camp for some time
with out finding work. Finally one of the
foremen put him to work sawing stove
len gths.
The h azy circle at t h e outer edge of
t h e circular saw h eld such a fascinat ion
for him th at h e could not r esist t h e t emptation t o put his finger n ear t h e rim.
The fing'er came off.
As h e stood gaping at th e bleeding
stump, the for em an walked up . "What's
th e trouble, Jim, something wrong? "
"Darned if 1 know," came t h e answer.
"You see, 1 was jus t putting my finger
over the saw like t his-my Gosh , th er e's
another one gone !"

"You don't smoke cigarettes, do you,
little boy?"
" No ma'am, but 1 can let you h ave a
ch aw of t erbaccer."

* *' *
Hobo (to lady): 1 walked forty miles
today, lady.
Lady of th e House: That's wonderful.
You r eally must go on and t ry to ma ke
a record.

• * •
House Moth er : Now say your prayer s,
Pudge, and go to bed.
Jones: God bless rna ; God bless pa;
God bless me-rah, r ah, r ah.

Buy Your Shampoo
• OIL • TONICS • CREAMS
• LOTIONS

At The
STUDENT'S
BARBER SHOP
1503 Center

Byron Shaw, Prop.

* * *
Pupil (during lesson on creation)-But
my father says we wer e apes.
T eacher-We can't talk about your
family history in class .

.

,
.'.

Even the duck couldn't fly
off to Florida, or wherever
they go, without stopping to
tell the student about the
wonderful things at our store
for the students with discriminating tastes .

• FOUNTAIN PEN
PENCIL SETS
• CLOCKS

AND

Nice Line of American and
Swiss Made Watches
Engagement and Wedding Rings
Expert Wateh and Jewelry
Repairing

MORRIS
Jewelery Store
• "If you get that sweater done, I'll use you in the last quarter."

409 Main Street

Near You To
Serve You!

NAT WIGGINTON'S
Nu-Re-Flex Studio
Phone 522

320 12th St.

Photogr aphs by Appointment
Only

Max B. Potter
THE STUDENTS STORE
N ear the Diamond Theatre

"Well, You Have My Pin, What Happens Now?"

"55 ,Steps from the Square"
BABY TALK
Teacher- Willie, draw a picture of a
stork for m e.
Modern Pupil- Gawd, teach er , you're
a dumb one!
:1<

* *'

Said the landlady-It may cost money
to have knives sh arpened, but it's cheaper
than buying t ender m eat.
* • *
FULL SPEED AHEAD!
"Do you always slow up when you
come to crossings? "
"Naw, of course not."
"Goodness, what kind of car do you
drive? "
" I don't drive it car. I drive a locomotive! "

r -

A wife's a n angel un til sh e begins h arp-

ing.

* * *
HOME FRIED
"Your honor," complained a n irate
woman, " this no-account husband of mine
drinks."
"Quite right, your honor," interrupted
the husband, " I do. But that wom an don't
t reat me right. Why, I pawns the kitch en
stove to get a little money an' she doesn't
miss it for two weeks!"

WERERT
• Typewriters
• R·adios

WE REPAIR

• • *

She-You newspaper men ar e all alike,
you try to squeeze every girl you m eet.
He-Freedom of t h e press, baby, freedom of the press !

• Typewriters
• Radios
• Fountain Pens

CASH and CARRY

,

"

,

Saves You One-Third On
Cleaning

Be Yourself!
Let Us Give You A
Personality Hairdress

SUITS and DRESSES ...... . .. . SOc
Evening Dresses .. . . . .......... . S5c

It Doesn't Take a Huddle To Decide on the-

CO-ED BEAUTY .

3 Blocks from \Vestern
3 Y2 Blocks from B. U.

SHOP
"The Students Shop"
PHONE 585
GOAL POST BUILDING

1119 Thirteenth St.

Phone 197

.Sodas 8Candy
• Cosmetics
• Saundries
• Prescriptions
Filled
When Downtown Stop in at

CALLIS
DRUG CO.
"A Good Drug Store"
936 State St.

Phone 6

The Freshest ..

oe

AND MOST

Complete Selection
OF

Fruits and
Vegetables
IN TOWN

CALIFORNIA
FRUIT STORE
Main St. Below R. R. Tracks
"Bowling Green's Fruit and
Vegeta ble Stol'e"

MOTHER KNOWS BEST
Moth er: You little brat ! Why don 't
you pattern yourself after your fath er ?
Son : What has h e done?
Moth er : Why, h e h as just been paroled
from th e penitentia ry for good conduct .

• • •

PLAYING SAFE
The question of the correct plural of
t h e word "mongoose" was solved by a gentlem a n who wa nted a pa ir of these interes ting a nd a ffe ctionate creatures.
H e wro te to a d ealer : "Sir, please send
me two mongeese."
H e did n ot like t he looks of this, tore
up the paper and began aga in: "Sir, please
send me two mongooses."
This version did not satisfy him any
better than the first, so he wrote: "Sir,
please send m e a mongoose and, by the
way, send m e another."
ALRIGHT
The for em a n of an electrical r epair
shop was interviewing a bright boy who
was a pplying for a position.
"Do you know a ny thing a t all abou t
electrica l apparatus? " asked the for em a n .
"Yes, sir," was the prompt r eply.
"Wha t is a n armature ?" asked the for eman .
"It's a guy who Sing'S for Ma jor Bowes."

* * *
EXPERT
"Oh yes," said the pilot of the s tea mboat,
"I've been on this river so long I know
where every stump is."
Just then the boat s truck a stump which
sh ook it from stem to stern.
"There," h e con tinued, "th at's one of them
now."
SANDY
They sat on th e beach. Her h ail' caressed
his face. Her h ead rested on his shoulders . Her lips looked down on his. Finally
~he murmured, "Why don't you kiss m e?"
"I can 't h e said, "some sand got in my
mouth ."
"Swallow it, boy, swa llow it," she said,
" If a ny one ever h ad need of sa nd, you
cer tainly are the guy."

eQuality • Price
• Service

BEALSHOE
FIXERY
325 Main Street

You College Men
with that up-and-at-'em look
know what a great difference
a GOOD haircut makes.
We know how you want it
done and we have the skill
for doing it just that way.
Ccme in and see us soon!

WRI6~T'S
BARB~R

SHOP

939 College Street

ALL KINDS OF

Ladies' and Gentlemen's New and
Used Watches
• RINGS
• CROSSES

• LOCKETS
., BRACELETS

*' • *
Professor- Man is th e only animal
blushes.
Voice-Or n eeds to.

th a ~

CHANGING CREWS
An a mbassador to a Latin-American
country was in conference with th e presiden t of th e r epublic. Suddenly a stooge
burst in to th e room , whisper ed something
into th e presiden t's ear , a nd dash ed ou t
Th e presiden t rose slowly a nd apologetica lly saying, "Excuse me, sir, I'll send th e
n ew president in to finish our conversation ."
1ft
* *
HEY, LADY!
"You look as though you wefe poured
into your dress."
"Oh, tha nks !"
"But you sh ouldn 't h a ve run over ."

AT

Real Savings
A Liberal Trade-In Value
On Old Watches

R. L. Kennedy
& Son
306 Main Street

ClzesterJeltls
firMORE PLEASl1RE

ft is new uniform
is now the order of
the day for dress in
the U. S. Army.

. . . and everywhere
every day, the order of the
day among smokers is that
up-to-the-minute pack of
Chesterfields.
Chesterfield's refreshing
mildness, better taste and
more pleasing aroma give
more pleasure to mo re
smokers every day.
LIGGETT & MYER S TOBACCO CO.
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